Green Stormwater Infrastructure Mini Grants

Landowner Checklist (Submit the Following):

- GSI Mini Grant Application including Application and Agreement form, award calculation, project budget, site sketch and expense receipts
- GSI Mini Grant Project Worksheets (one per project)
- Documentation of ownership of property in question (property tax form or printout from county records website)
- If you are income-limited, provide a form of income documentation (For homeowners: Meets HomeWise income guidelines or verified enrollment in a utility assistance program or food stamps. For non-profits: state or federal registration or non-profit letter of the non-profit organization status)
- Proof of project installation (registration at soundimpacts.org or project sketch and picture)

Submit Application Via Email:

1. Send all materials in a single email to: info@stewardshippartners.org
2. In the subject line write: Green Stormwater Infrastructure Mini Grant *last name*
   Where *last name* is the last name of the landowner applying for the grant.
3. Stewardship Partners will review application materials for eligibility and respond with approval information, a request for more information, or reasons for rejecting the application if rejected.

Submit Application Via Postal Mail:

1. Mail all materials in a single envelope to:
   Stewardship Partners
   815 Western Ave, Suite 420
   Seattle, WA 98104
   Attn: Green Stormwater Infrastructure Mini Grant Program
2. Stewardship Partners will review application materials for eligibility and respond with approval information, a request for more information, or reasons for rejecting the application if rejected.

Submit Application in Person:

1. Application packet can be hand delivered to the above address for submission to Stewardship Partners.
2. Stewardship Partners will review application materials for eligibility and respond with approval information, a request for more information, or reasons for rejecting the application if rejected.

Questions? Contact Stewardship Partners: info@stewardshippartners.org; 206-292-9875

This project is funded by the King County Wastewater Treatment Division.